
WANTED,
Aii Apprentice

To the
Watch Making and Repair-

ing Business,
Apply TO

C. Campbell.
No. 3, south Fourth street, two doOri

from Market-ftfcet.
Sept- 3 liWtf

Fine Liverpool Salt,
To Be Sold

From the Ship Thomas,
The second wharf below Pine-Street, ap-
ply at fald wharf, to

Jehu Hollingfworth, & Co*
Aug. 16. d.

GUTHRIE's GEOGRAPHY
Improved.

"("HE fubftrfrption for this \frork <>n ths
Original terras, of cVelve dollars and the
binding, will be closed this day?and on
Monday til? fuMcripuon Will open atfout-
teen dalfars, e*cfofiveof theprice of bind-
°B- .

, Ti'henew maps added to thii edition are
twenty one ; among which are those 51
Nt-w-H*mpihire, Mufflehofelts, Coitnefti-
cu«f, Rljido-HUnd, Vermont, New Yoik,
New Jeffey, Pennsylvania, Delawaiej Ma-
ryland, Virginia-, Kentucky) North Caro-
lina, the Genetfee Govermiientj South Ca-
rolina', and Georgia. Ylrele maps have lie
ver been given in any fornler fyftsm of
Gtography, and, it is hoped, would alor.e
6; fuificieut to entitle this work to a pre-
ference to any orher'edition of Gntluic.

N B. Th? niap >rf the Unit d Sates,
winch is compiling by Mr. S tmuel Lewis,
from the rcfpe&ive state maps, will be far
more complete than any one yet publish;
and be printed on two large (beets of
paper, nearly the fizc of th« late Mr. Mur-
ray's ?jlap.

May 31 3

Schem of a Lottery*
t0 raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deducing 15per Cent, from
the Prizes?this Lottery canjijls of
38,000 Tickets, in which there are
14,539 Pfines and 23,461 Slants,
being about one and an lialf Blanks to
a\u25a0 Prize.

THE Direttors of the Society foreftablifh-
mg Ufeful Manufatfcures, having resolv-

ed to erect LOTTERIES for raising One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, agreeably
to an Att of the Legifljture of the State of

jerfcy, have appointed the following
perTorr»-*x>. Ctiperintond and direct the draw-
ing ol the fame, viz. Nicholas LoW; Ruins
King, Herman Le Roy, James WaUon,
Richard Hanifon, Abijah Hammond, and
Cornelius Ray, of the city of Ncw-Yoik?
Thomas Willing, Joseph 15all, Matthew M -

Connel and Andrew Bayard, of the city of
Philadelphia?His £xceliency~ftichard How
cil, Lfq. Klias Boudinot, General ElisS Day
ton, Jam. s Parker, John Baya dj jt

Lewi* D®nhanl, Samue l V\r . Stockton, Joshua
M. Wallace, Bl »omfie)d, and Elillia
Boudifirtt. of >JtW-Jerfey, who offet the
following Scheme of a Lottery, and pledge
therrtfeives to tkrrpublic, that they will take
every <» ({amice and precaution in th'cir power
L& hive, the Monies paid .BjHhc Manager,
(ryin Lirwe to time, as received, into the
Banks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
remain tor the put pole of paying Pnz $,
which Thai! be fmmrdiately discharged by a
CllCik nnoo one of the Hanks.

SCHEME:
Prize of 20,000 Dollars is 20,000
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14,539 Prizes. 262,000
23,461 filanks. First drawn number, 2,000

Last drawn number, 2,000

BE it remem!»efd that ou the fuurih day
c*f Auguß in the umcteeatb year of the Inde-
pendence of ihc Unued Siatea of America,
J.»'eph Prieflley of the laid diftrift liaih dc-
poiiied in this Office the title ol a Book the
t-jht whereof hr claims as Anthor mi the
.words following to wit :

\u25a0NO. -y*.
Diftri£t of Pennfvlvania,

Vo mi -.

38,000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing will commence, under the

irifpefkion of a Committee of the Superin-
tendents, as soon as the Tickets arc fold, of
which timely notice will be given.

The Superintendants have appointed John
N. Cumming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
detfberg, of New-Brunfwick, and Jonathan
Rhea, of Trenton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who have given ample fepurity for
difc'.iarging the trust reposed in them.

(pT In order to secure the punctual pay-
ment of the Prizes, the Superintendants of
Ihe Lottery ha*e dire£ted that the Manageis
lhall each enter into bonds in 40,000 dollars,
with four fufficient securities, to perform their
inftru&ions, the substance of which is

I. That whenever either of the Managers |
shall receive the sum ot Three Hundred Dol- j
lars, he -fViall immdiatcly place the fame in
fiW of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, to the ciedit of the Governor of the
Society, and such the Superintendants as
live in the city where the monies are placed,
to remain there nntil the Lottery is drawn,
forthepaymnt of the Prizes. >

11. The Managers to take fufficient fe-
«tirity for any Tickets they may trust, other-
wise to be refponuWe for them.

in. To keep regular books of Tickets
fold, Monies received and paid into the
Bank, abftra&s of which (hall be sent,
monthly, to theGovernor of the Society.

Paterfon, January 1, 1794-
On application to either of the above gen-

tlemen, information will be given where
tickets may be had.

February 24. tu&ftf
g-g The Lottery published by the

Society for tfftabliftring ufeful manufac-
tures," will commence drawing the, firft
Tuefdaysn November next ?

" Two Sermons, viz. 1. The present
*« state of Europe compared wiih ancicnt
'' PiOphecies, preached oA the Fast-day

*794j w ' l* l a Preface containing the
" lealons for the Authors leaving England.
44 2. The use ol Christianity especially in
44 difhcult times, being the Authors Ffcre-
<l well difcourfc to his Congregation at
4 ' Hackney, by Joseph Prieftl.y L. L. D.
44 F. R, S. See.

In conformity to the Aft of the Congress of
ihe United States intituled 44 An Aft fur the
encouragement oi learning by fecunng the
copies of Maps Charts and Book, to the
Authors and Proprietors of such copies du-
ring the times thereAi mentioned."

Samuel Caldwell,
Clerk <(f the Di/lrid of I'ennfylvaiua.

NO. 71
Diftridt of Pennsylvania,

TO WIT:
BE it remembered that on the fourih day

of August in the nineteenth year of the inde-
pendence of the United Stares of Ameri(gs,
jolr ph Piieitleyof the {aid Diftri6l, hath de
pofircd in this Office :hq Title ol a B >ok, the
ught wh ieof he claims as Author in the
words/ollowing, to wit,

44 Letters addrt'ffcd to the Ph'lofophers
and Politicians ot France on the fubjttt

°of Religion. To which are prefixed
" Observations relating to the caules of the
*' general prevalenceol Infidelity, byjo-
" feph Prieftlry, L. L. D. F. R.S. <Scc.
4< Tantamne Rem tam negligenter.

" Terence."

In conformity to the aft of the Congress
ofthe United Slates intituled 44 An Aft for
the encouragement of learning by securing
the copies of Mapa Charts and Books to the
Authors and Proprietors of such copies du-
ring the times therein mentioned."

Samuel Caldwell,
Clerk of the Dilirid ofPennsylvania.

NO 70,

Diftrid: of Pennsylvania,
TO WIT:

BE it remembered that on the fourth
day of August in the nineteenth yeat Oft he
Independence of the United States of

Joseph Priestley of the fa id dif-
tridt hath deposited in this Office the title
of a book the right whereof he claims as
Atithor m the words following to wit:

il An appeal to the serious and candid
ProfefToiS of Chriftiauity on the so
lowing fubje&s viz, 1. The use of

4 < reason in the matters of religion? 2.
4 * The powers of man to do the will of
k4 of God?-3. Original Sin?4. Election ,
4< Rep;onation. 5. The Divinity of
44 Christ ; and 6. Atonement for Sin by
'f-l'ie death ofGlirift. By Joseph Prieft-
-44 lev. L. L. D. F R. S. &rc To which are
?' added a cone'rfe History of the rife ol
44 ihofe doctrines and an account of the
u Trial of Mr. El wall for Herdfy and
u Blafohemy at Stafford AiTize;. To us
4fc there is one God the Father and one
" Mediator the Man Christ i.
<? Co-. VIII. 6. Tim : It. 5 "

In conformity to the A eft ofCongfefs of the
Unjted States intituled <4 An Aft for the
e of learning by fectiring
the cop es <*i Maps Charts and Book to the?
Authors and Prop ieto-s of such copies du-
ring the times therein m ntioned."

Samuel Caldwell,
Clerk ofthe Dijirift ofPennfyl-vania*

NO. 69.
District of Pennsylvania,

TO WIT
BE it lemcmbeied that on ihe foujth day

of Angufl, in the nineteenth year of the in-
dependence ot the United States of America,
Thomas Dobfon o( the said Diftrift, hath de-
posited in this Office the Title of a Book, the
right whe>eof. he claims as Proprietor, in the
words following, 10 wit:

" An Account of the Bilious Remitting
" Yellow Fevci, as it appeared in the ci-

-4< ty of Philadelphia in the year 1793* by
*' Benjamin Ru(h, M. D. Profeflor ol the
*' Inftuntesand of Clinical Medicine in
*' the University of Pennsylvania."
In conformity to the <61 of Conprefs of

the United States intituled u An Aft*for the
encouragementof Learning, by securing the
copies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to the
Authors and Proprietors of such Copies,dur-
ing the times therein mentioned "

Samuel Caldwell,
Clerk of the Dijlrift of Pennsylvania,
Aue. 27

WANTED,
Two Apprentices

To the Printing Bufmeis. Enquire at this
Office.

STOLEN;
From the Pasture of the Subscriber, the

evening of the 30th ult,

A Brown Horse,
ABOUT 14 1-2 hands high, trots nim-

ble and a&ive, nine years old, lift* a lump
raised by a collar 011 each Ihoulder; the
hoof Ofhis oft*hind Toot split up to the hair.
?Twenty dollars reward will he given for
the horse and apprehending the thief,or ten
dollars for either, and reasonable charges
will be paid.

A man of short stature and light colored
cloaths, who said he was from Weftmore-
land in Pennsylvania, and called himfelf
Thomas Moore, left this city on Saturday
evening, and was seen carryiug a saddle
and bridle on his back when he left it.

James Schureman.
, N. Bruniwick, Sept. 3 *eod2w

JuJl Publijtod,
AN J FOR SALE BY

Jacob Johnson & Co.
No. 147, Market Jirect,

THE

Amrerican Revolution
VVrictn in the style of jmcicdt Uiftory,in

two vols, price iof. ,
The Italian Nun, trarflated from the

French of J. J. RoafTeau, priCt 4/fe
Moore's journal in France, m two vol.

price 15/
Fruits of Solitude, in refledt ons and

aaxms, relating tothe conduct ot Human
-it'e, by William Penn, Price 4/2.

Senecca's Morals, price 7_/6.
Dodfley's Efops Fables, Hi German, with

uts, price 4/8.
Hug. 6 eod3W

Money to be Lent,
On Mortgage of

REAL ESTATES,
VVtthiu tiie'City »ud Liberties of Pniiadel-

phia Apply to

Nicholas Diehl, jure.
Attorney at Law.

No. 19, south Fourth Jlreet.
Aug. 4 mw&ftf

TO BE SOLD BY
THOMAS DOBSON,

Principles and Observations
APPLIED TO THE

MANUFACTURE and INFECTION
O F

Pet and Pearl AJhes.
By DAVID TOWNSLND,

Infpedtur of Pot and Pearl-Aflies for the
Commonwealthof MaflTachufetts.

Publiflied according toA<£t of Congress.
Tiiefe observations relate to an extensive

business ; and are designed, in the plainest
manner, to convey profitable information
to those huerelted in it, who have not leis-
ure or opportunity to search for the princi-
ples therein conta.ned, in the writings of
profeffional Chemists.

Aug. a

Whereas an attach-
ment at the I'uit of the adminifhators of all
uaJ fiitgular the-goods and chattels, ri'lits
and credits, which were of" William Bar
ict decealed, at the time of his

hath be-'n iffuedout of the lnferiour Coiu-
jf c»>nimon-pleas,-in and for the Countyo,
Middlelex, against theGoods and Chatties,
Lands and Tenements of licnius Martin,
late of the county aforefaid, leturnableto
the thu dTuefday in July last. -NOTICE
is hereby given to the said I renins Martin",
that un!efs he appeai'anrifile fpecral bail to
the said action, 90 or belbre the thi.rdTuef-
day in January next, judgment will be en-
tered agAinfthiin by dfcfauli, and the goods
and chatties, lands and tenements lo at-
tached, fold so. the fatUfattion of f'uch of
hi; creditors as lhall appear to be justly en.
tidid to any demand thereon, and fhal lap-
pi)! far that purpose, according to theTorm
of the statute in fticfa cafe made& provided

By order ot the Court,
DEARE, Clerk.

i awtf.Aug. io,

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for sale at

Matbew Cftrey s Storey
No 118, Market llreet,

Price hall* a dollar, eiiibelliihcd with a
striking likenets of Mr Margarot,

The TRIAL
O F

Maurice Margarot,
Before the High Court of JuJliciary at

Edinburgh, on an indidmentfor
SEDITIOUS PRACTICES.
li OF the many remaikable trials which

the pi ei'eut extraordinary system of crimi
nal jurifpiudence in G. Britain and Ireland
has brought before the public eye ; this,
certainly is most entitled to univerl'al pe-
ruial and attention- It developes, more
fullx than any publication extant, the lat-
est viewi and objects of the Britffh conven-
tion; and proves inconteftibly, that judi-
cial prosecutions (or persecutions( and de-
cifioiuare now more the relult of the pre-
sent order of things, than any old fafhion
ed attachment to the laws or the conftitu
tion. Add to this, that it holds up to the
wonder and admiiation of mankind, the
the firm, manly, and patriotic ;condu& of
this devotedvi&im?-this 4 Second Sydney,'
as he has justly and deservedly been called;
who in thecourle of one of tire longest tri-
als we know of, unaflifted evetvby a (ingle
member of the long robe, evinced such a

; depth of legal and conilitutional know-
ledge and, in a speech of four hours
length, displayed such a blaze of eloquence
and firft rate abilities, as dftonilhed
the court?and, strange to relate ! even
drew involuntary applause from the venal
and time-serving creature of acorrupt,go-
vernment."

August 16.

TO BE SOLD,
By THOMAS DOBSON,

A N

Alphabetical X.ift
OF THE

DUTIES
Payable by law on all Qoods, Wares, and
Merchandize imported into the United
Saates of America, after the 1aft day of
June diftinguifhingthe rates payable
on those imported in Ihips or vefTels of the
United" States?and the rates payable in fo-
reign ihips or veflcls, including the addi-
tional duties, to which the refpe&ive £cti-

j cles are liable.

B.
w
B.

rwt N

Just Landed,
From on boardthejhip IV-a/bhigton, Cast.

John Collinsfrom Bordeaux,
A QAR.CO ®T

White Wines
In Barrels ; and

CLARET
in Hbds. and Cares4?For Sale by.

FRANCIS COPPINGER,
No. 26, Spruce, near FrontStfeet.

Aoguft xj, 1794' " ? d.

NOTICE.
The Gazette of the United

States it now ptJbl'fhed at No. 119
Chf.snut street ?to which place th'
OFFICE of the Editor is removed, and
where Printing WeRK in general is
performed.

One hundred dollars
Reward.

WHEREAS there were dellvfcredinthe
Mouth of Oftobcr la#, from the Stores of
the Subscribers, Two Cheft-. and nine Half
Chests of Bohea Tea, marked, numbered
and weighing, ;is undei, to some person or

with pretended orders from Mr
ISAAC CIASON of this City, Uptwhicb
he did not receive ; whoever will give in
formation so that a difcovcry may be made,
who got the said Tea, fliall receive the
above reward ; and it isrequefted that the
Dealers in the Article will be careful in
examining the Marks and, Numbers of the
Chests that have pafle*.! through their hands
since the pclod above mcmioned, and give
tliedefired Information.

New-Yoik, July 3'ft> *794-
William and yames Conjlable.

Ship Wafhinffton.
C. q. lb. Tare

No. 327 3 2 16' 60
473 3 »14 64
177 I 3 11 39
177 I 1 13 39198 137 41

213 i 3 IS 37
227 *37 40

' 2?7 13 9 38
301 1 3 15 40
379 1 3 18 41
404 1 3 '4 39 J,ug. 6

Whole
Chests

Half
Chests,

dim

One thousand Dollars
REWARD.

Some tew Counterfeit Post-Notes of the
Bartk of Maryland, having been lately disco-
vered in circulation, anrJ on tracing ihe fame
were found to come from the back p?rts of
Virginia, where they probably rtrft issued ; to
avoid imoofition it is thought necessary to
give the following delcription of them, by
which they may readily be dcte&ed.

They have the letter I), for their alphabet!
cal mark, at the left hand fide of the Note.

The paper on which they arc printed is
more foltand tender; the strokes of the letters,
in the engraving are in general stronger, and
have a darker appearance than in the bills.

The fignarure William Patterion, is badly
done, the strokes of the letters, are ftiff and
labored, and appear to be pfinred over with
the pen, as well as the floun(hiij£ r(if the name.

The value is left blank in tlx; riigrjjw jng, 10
be filled up in writing, sb the fumlhrnay be
more or less at pleasure.

No true Poft-Notcs of the alphabetical
mark, above deferibed, h*ve been lately is-
sued, and refyfew are now in circulation.

The above reward of One Thousand dol-
lars will be paid to any perfion, or persons,
whofball difcover,or profecutc to c<>nvi£lion,
the several offenders, or any of them, of the
following defcripnon, vi*.

The person or persons, who engraved the
late.

The printer, or pi inters of the said bills.
"Every person Who has a£Wd as ptincipalin

arty way in the counterfeiting and uttering
he said bills.

WILLIAM PATTERSON. Prefidcnt.
of the'Bartk of Maryland.

Bme, April 8, 1794.
STATE OF SOUTH-CAROLINA

In the House of Reprcfentat'tiyes,
D EC K M B E K ? 'If ft, 1793.WHEREAS rhc Commissioners of pub-

lic Accounts,have reported, that they
cannot proceed to the invettigation of the
Treaiury Accounts, rcfpe&ing special In-
dents, without knowing the outstanding a-
mount thereof in circulation :?Therefore,

Resolved, That all holders of special In-
dents be dirette'd, and required, on or before
the firft day of November u< xt, to deliver the
special Indents in their poffeflion to one or
oifler of the Commiflioners of the Treafurv,
who ate to give receipts sot the fame, and to
uportto tbe CoinmiffioMors on public ac-
counts, on or before the tenth day of Nov-
ember next, the amountby therw refpe&ivc-
ly received, and also to the Legislature, at
'heir meeting in November next, and that
all special Indents not rendered into the
Treasury as above, on or before tfie firft clay
of November next, lhall be, and the fame
?ire hereby barred.

'Rxjolted, That public -notice of this resolu-
tion be given in the several Gazettes in this
State, once every three weeks, until the firft
day ot November next. And 1 hat the Dele-
gates of this'State in the CongVels of the Uni-
ted States, be reqtirfted to catvfe fh»t reiolu-
tion to be publifhcd in one or more papers
in the cities oi Philadelphia and New-York,
and that provision will be made for the ex-
petices attending ftich publication.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to
the Senate for their concurrcnce.

By orderof the Houfr,
JOHN SANfrORD DART, C.H.R,

In the SENATE,
December 21(1,1793.

Refoivcd, That thi> Hoofe do concur with
the House of Reprefcntatives in the foTego-
i ng refolutipns.

Ordered, That the rcfolutions Tbe lent to

the ;Houfeof Rcprtfentatives.
by order ot the'Senate,

FELIX WARLEY Clerk

PHILADELPHIAPrinted by JOHN FENNO, No. 119, Qhesnut Street,? Six Dollars Per Annvm.

The Public are cautioned to
beware of counterfeited Frve DollarBilLs

America, federal of which have appeared
in circulation within afew days fajl> they
are goodgeneralimitation of tkegeni'ireBills, but may be diflingutfucdby the soUowing

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Ban/c of i» eUnited States.

ALL thai have appeared have the letterF. for their Alphabetical Marl^.
The Texture of" the Paper U thicker and

whiter and it takes the ink more freelythan the genuine paper.
The O. in (he word Company is fnialler

thafi the M. and other letters of tint word,
Co that a line extended from the top of the
O, to touch the top ofthe M- would extei d
tonfidgrably above the range of tb» wholeword.

In the word United the letters are nar
rower andclofer together than the reft of
the bill.

The i and /in the word promise are not
parailel, the/inclining much more forward
than the i.

The engraving is badly executed, thestrokes of all the Letters are ftrongei andthe devi e in tiiemargin particular!) ismuchcoarser and appears darker than in the truebiilj. Some ol the countei tots bear dale in
1791? Whereas the Bank was not in opera*
tion till December, and no five dollai bills
were iffueH in that year.
Ttwenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that have appeared have the letter

B. for their alphabeticalmark.
They are printed on a paper nearly fimi-

lartothat ot the counterfeit Five Dollar
Notes above described; the engraving h
better executed, and they approach neaiei
to the appearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word
Trtinty, in the body of ihe bill, are in num-
ber th rteen in the genuine bills, and but
twelve in ihe countiifeits.

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills &s defcribec
above, the o being less than the m y ai a o-
thevs following.

There is no stroke to the / inthe word
North whereas in the genuinebills theftrokt
is well defined.

The letters ent in the word Twentyy tc
the left hand at the bottom, do not conn
down to the line, but are so cut as to *gtvi
an irregular appearance to the word, the
Tw and <hey going below them.

The signature J Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with laml>-bla< k and
oil, and differs from other inks used in
printing th bills and the eafhier's ligna-
ture.

It is supposed these forgciics were commit,
ted in Tome ofthe Southern States, as all tht
counterfeits that have appealed, have com-
from thence, and two person s have been ap-
prehended in Virginia,on suspicion ol being
the author of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS will be pa'd tojmy Person or Persons
wlvo (hall dlfcover and profccute to convic-
tion the ieverai offenders of ihe following
deWiptions or any of them, viz. *

The person or 'pcrfons, who manufactur-
ed the paper on which the JSiils are printed.

The person or persons, who engraved^tb*
plates.

The printer or primers, of (he bills.
Every pcrfon who has a£led as a principal

in any othci way, in the counterfeiting and
uttering the fai-d bills.

Philadelphia, March 28,1794

Jipril 1 794>
Other counterfeit bills
ofthe Bank o'the United States have ap-
pearcdin circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTY
DOLLARS, and the alphabetical maik is
the letter B.

They may be distinguished from the ge»
nuinc by the following MARKS :

The paper of the counterfeits is of a
more tender texture and gloffey furface
than the genuine, and there is no water
mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Cashier, in
he true bills is strongly marked, whereas
in the counterfeits, the whole letter is a
fine hair stroke, evidently in an u*finfftied
state. The letter a in the word demand
is badly formed and the whole word ill drric
and there is no comma at theend of it, a|
there is in the genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much datke*
in the fa Ife, than in the genuine "bills
»ng to the shade strokes beingcoarser, nuicfc
pearer together, and coiHeqirertty mtSw
more numerous. This differenceftj ikes the
eye at firft view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending,
& profejpiiting to conviction the several
ahove described Offenders in refpeft to this*
as to the last described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, Prefidcnt
of the'Barik. United States.

JOHN NIXON, Pr« fident ut the
Bank of Nocth America.

By order of the Committer* of the Ref-
peftive Boards.

FOR SALE,
At the STORES of

Jefle & Robert Wain,
PORT WINE in pipes, lihds. and quai

ter caiks
LISBON do. in pipes *"d quarter cafki
Souchong and Congo TEAS, in quaitci

clie^S r -T>
A quantity of Lifbpn and Cadiz SALT
Soft fhellerl ALMONDS in bales
?Velvet CORKS, in do.
Kuflia MATTS.
June 9

Choice S/. -Croix Sugar,,
JUST IMPORTED,

And for Sale,
By JAMES YARD.

Alfoa quantity of ROsSIA
June 24th.


